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lIIanu�acture o� lad;" Rubber Goods. 

At Harlem, near this city, there is an India 
Rubber manufactorr , where about 150 women 
and 50 males are employed, and where mili

tary equipments are made in no small quanti· 
tIes. The raw ruhber is first cleanly washed, 
and after heing dried is grcund between two 
large cylinders under an immense pressure, 
he;ted by steam, heated so hot thatthe ru bber 
1001<s as though it were burning. While it is 
grinding a preparation of turpentine is mixed 
WIth it to di£soh'e the rubber. The rubber 
comes from the roller a black mass, which is 
trans ferred to rollers ,)[ still heavier pressure 
where it is ground again under a stl'ong heat; 
thence it goes to a third roller to be heated 
ready to be put upon the cloth; this is done 
by a powerful set of rollers. The rubber.th�g 
prepared, is put upon the rollers and d.lstn
butes itself evenly, at any thickness desHed ; 

. t our Western growers and manufacturers of want of water in the boilers and by IDCruS a-
ttOn from salt The latter cause, is n o  cause Hemp. _____ . ______ . __ 
at all, but the first is certainly one cause of , JncUl'cct Action o� Wind. 
explosions The Iloard reported in favo r of 

These three diagrams represent three ves-
Mr. Barnum's Steam Boiler Guage, an engra· sels sailing in diifp,rent directions and the po-

jii���������!I!���! 
ving and description of which appeared in sitions of the sailsare represented by the cross 
No.3, vol. 2, of the Scientific American. spar on the deck of each-the arrows indica-

Believing from the tone of that report that 
F]G. 2. FJG. J. ___ ___ . __ a___ _ --==:-----======- Barnum's G-uage must have been extensiv�ly FIG. 1. NEW YORK, FEBRUARY 19, 18-18. 

a dopted by this time, we have made man: .. en· 
The C.u� Iron. Plough. quiries on the subject and have been not a ht· 

We have received a great number of cam· tle chagrined to find that only two or three 
munications from respectable farmel's and f air trials have �een made with it. 1t was 
plough mahrs respect ing a Bill which has reo used on the experimental trip oj that failure, 
cently passed the United States Senate and is the Water Witch, and it was certainly unfor
now before the House of RepI'esentatives, to tunate for Mr. Barnum's Guage to have bpen 
extend the patent of Jethro Wood for seven connected with it But although the engines 
years. The l!ill i. a proposition to gunt to i and vessel bebaved so badly, S. S. Bartholo. the heirs of Jethro 1Vood the privilegcofm.: . mew, 1st Assistant Engineer and W, F. Mer. acting filly cents :rom the manufacturer of ce i n 3d Assistant Engineer, pronounced a every cast iron plough made in the U Ilited hI!!:h eulogy upon the Guage, stating in theIr Sates after the p�ssage of the bill. letter of the 1st Nov. 1845, to Mr. Bancroft, Mr. N. Moore, a plough manuf�cturer at Secretary of the Nav y, that" it always gave Champlain, N. Y , informs us that It h

.
as al· sure indications- of the height oj the water III ready been extended fourteen years, In all the boilers under every circumstance." The 

twenty-eight years last August, ,. and that 
letter fmther states that they H invariably contributions have been levied to an imme�8e 
found t he indications given by the apparatus extent upon plough manufacturers." He hIm- to have been correct." self paid two hundred and fiHy d ulla rs last We suppose that the only possible reason winter under" a threat of proceedings :,eing why this guage has not been more generally 

instituted agamst him in the United States adopted, is because it creates a primarY ex· 
District Court." 

pense in the construction and application to 
vVo have been informed that an immense steam boilers It will be well to see to it, 

influence has been brought to be�r to get the that peuurious stea:nboat companies shol11d no bill passed, and as our law makers are ex- longer be allowed to endanger valuable llUtremely ignorant regarding all that relates to 
man life for the sake of filthy 1 ucre. Patents, i\ is to be feared that th e bill will be, The St. Louis Association of Steamboat En. 

pressed tb,.uugh the House of Repr�sell!atives 
I gineel'�, have )'eported that the cause of th� and Lecome a law, as recklessly as It has been explosion of the Planter was owing to imcrowded through tbe Senate C�ambel' of the prudence, negligence or ignorance in the en. 

Republic. 01] another page wlll be found a gineer. This is too gpneral a decision. Any 
letter from the pen of A. B. Allen, Esq:, of body of men, though not engineers, could have this cit), giving a hi�tol'Y of the cast Iron made the same report. We want a scrutini. plough and examinin;; the merits of Wood's zing ex a millation, one that will explain all case. It was published in the New York Tri- the circumstances connected with explosions. 
bune elf the lOth iust., and is worthy of II We lmow ttlat it is not very easy to get this. careful perusal. A letter appeared in the National lntelli· _ .  -----�---.---.-

gencel', on the 31st of last montb, ascribing Co"greSS!U�H and the Pn:tt�nt: LIJI.-w.s. 
In relation l(1 business cOllnected with Pa- the causes of expllJsions pl'incipally to care

lessness and bad metal in the boilers,-" that tents and Mechanical operations, it is to be 
C they sometimes stop half an hour at a pl:re-e feared that tbe majority of our Gngrpssmen 

are not full)' ac(painted with the wan",: of 

tliose interested in the Patent L"ws. 
Last week a bill from the Senate to appoim 

an examining OffiCPI' to the Pateut Office at a 
salary of $2500, with assistants at $1400, was 

taken up. A motion was rna.dB to refer to the 
Committee of Ways and Means. 

Mr. Pettit, of Indiana, opposed the refer
ence He said that at present six months time 
is lllst iJefore the patentee can Jlave his claims 
considered . He was in fa'1ol' of adequate sa
laries, In men of talent. in a department of the 
government so intimately connected with the 
progress 01 scienc e and art, afld the deYelope
mtnt of the resources of the whole Union. 

A t present, he said, there i� a surplus of 
$20,000 a year paid into the National Treasu· 
ry fl'Om the Patent Office. All this money 
comes out of the pockel& of the inventors or 
patelltees. One dollar of the proposed addl. 
lional expense need not come out of the 
Treasurv. It will be paid by inventors for 
whose benefit the iucl'ease of olEcers is requi
red. 

Mr. Hill, of Tenn., while he concurred in 
the measur.3 wanted to know who was to have 
the appointment of the proposed offiers-was 

it the Commissioner of Patents? Also, he 
wanted {O know ]lOW the reVe!l\it (Jf the Pa
tent Office was ap propl'iated ? 

Mr. Pettd's Jdea was certair11y a ql;·eel' one. 
Talent, talent, what is it' It IS too commOll· 
ly considered that a man who jg what is c�l. 
led s mart, Je fit [OJ' a ny situatioJJ. Talent III 
the Patent C1ftice is not worth much without 
practical experience and plodding llabits. 

We hope that some reform wi�l be made 
anI! that quit,k!y. 

Steaji}I\ BuHer Gua£,e� 
Since 01)1' last number was issued 've have 

examined the JIepol't of " B oal'r] of Examin
ers appointed by Congres.'J in jf3,J.J, to make 
experimental tr .ials of Inventions and plans 
for preventing explosion8 on steam boilers. 

The Board reported that they had come to 
the conclusion, from abumla:ct testimony, that 

and t1.e stearn <i.1i tile while accumulating." 
Thls is true, but the engines of many of 01lf 
'Western boa ts are so geared as to work the 
pum ps while the boat is standi ng, so that if 
there is not too much weight on th e safety 
val ve, there i8 no danger from standing still. 
Carelessness, however, 1S the main cause. 

American Hemp. 
A short time ago a sample of American wa

ter l'otted 1 3-4 inch rope was tried at Louis
ville, Kelltucky,by John Smit h , Esq. , United 
States Hemp Agent, and boee the most aston· 
ishing'weigbt of 5170 pounds, It was made 
out of a promiscuous sele�ti on from five differ· 
ent bales, and of 100 p ounds of hemp ityiel· 
derl84 pounds of clean hemp, 10 per cent of 
tow and 5 per cent of waste . The rope was 
made of out of the clean article that stood the 
above test and was hanc- sjlun by Mr. Robbini!, 
an able spmner of that place. 

The Governll!ent standard for a rope of the 
above size is that it shall not lose more than 
six!een pel' cent of tow and waste and that it 
shall bear 4200 pounds. This isregu lated by 
the best Russian hemp. Our hemp therefore 
is a far sliperior article to the best Russian 

hemp. On the 28th of last month some cured 
unrotted hemp by J. T. Crooks & Co. of Mays· 
vill€, Ey., was sent to Mr. iam€s Munroe, 
manager of Mr. Arthur's rope-walks, with a 
request that he w ould make two ropes, one 
of cured hemp and one of a good quality of dew 
rotted hemp, with a view to a test of strength. 
Although he endeavored to make them of one 
size, the dew·rolted proved one· tenth gf an 
inch larger in circumference, being 13,10 in· 
ches while the cured was 1 2·10 inches. Pieces 
of 12 feet in length were cut from each and 
each piece weighed 8 ounces. The rope of 
cured unrotted hemp parted at 1,b8i: pounds, 
\he dew-rotted parted at 1652 pounds ; the 
cured unrotted stretched £' illches, the dew· 
rotted stretched 1-:1 inches. 

These rope8 were superior to the experi· 
ments made at the Government Hen.p Agency 
in 1844 on the water-rot, Russia, or steam 

ting ehe direction of the WInd. In Fig. 1, t
.
he tbe cloth is then put upon anotber roller that 

position of the vessel is at right angles WIth passes under the rubber, which, under great 
the direction of the wind, while the sail is at pressure, is forced into and through the clot�, 
angle of 45 degrees. It will not be difficult to no matter whether silk or the stoutest saIl 
perceive that by the composition and resolu· duck, it goes through. A coat is put on the 
tion of forces the form of the vessel is such other side in the same way . and no power can 
as to move forward i n  the direction of its separate the mass after that. The cloth is then 
keel with considerab le velocity. The pOSI· taken to the room where it is made into an in
tion of the vesstl Fig. 2, is at an angle of 60 finite variety of goods to which it is adapted. 
degrees with the wind, while that of the sail The g oods are cut out by patterns, and alter 
IS only 30 degrees, and thel'efore its tenden�y the eilges are covered with rubber cement they 
is also at angles with the vessel's direction of are foldd together and rubbed duwn closely, 
60 degrees, and as the vessel cannot sai l against and soon become so closely fixed that any part 
the direction if its keel, (leeway always ex· will separate befoTe the seams ; there are :n 
cepted) the vessel in this case moves forward fact no sea m", all is rubber without a particle 
more readily than it could backwards. In of other fastening. After they are all f.�sten
Fig. 3, th" effect 0.1 the i nd irect action of the ed the whole article is covered with pow
wind on the sail is illustrated by an extreme dered SUlphur, and taken to be cured : this is 
case. The position of the vessel being at an done by placing them upon an iron railroad 
angle of only 30 degrees, while that of the that passes into a large cylinder, where they 
sail is only 15 degrees with the direction �f are subj ected 10 the action of stearn at a h ign 
the wino. In this case the ten�f'ncy of �he �aII temperature, which cures them and completes 
is at an angle of 75 �egrees ':It� the �ll'eChOn I an article tbat is affected by.no temperature, of the vessel, yet WIth a val'lalIon for propul- an,l which will outwear lTor! Itself. The goods 
sion, (although the edge of the sail is nearly taken out of the heater are boiled in strong in a direct line with the wi�d) t� pr opel a vei- potash lye 2nd then washed, which leaves 
sel with considerable velOCIty If she IS well them ready fGl' sale,. The.sulphate of lead and 
trimmed. The loree exert ed by a movIng fluid Mulphuric �;Ct$es are alsu used to c ure or vulcanon a stationary object, is precisely the same ize the rubber. TIle goods made by this ma
as its resistance to a moving object. The a- chinery are elegant, and the operation of ma
bove diagrams represent merely the propul· kmg them i.J very simple and yet complete.
sion of vessels in different directions through The inventi0n is Yallkee, and no nation can fluids by a force in a given direction,  not the approach us in thiB j,ind of work yet . 
nautical science of trimming the sails to en- ... 

-- .. -----.. .  - ' . --
Mr. ROllerl Hoe, oj this eity, has made .con-sme the greatest velocity, as the spars are . 

1 
� 

tracts to bu;]d two Printing Presses, 81mi ar to trimmed per contra to the known practice. 

Copper lUlnes o�lIlissourl. 

Large discoveries of copper have recently 
heen made in Franklin county, Missouri, and 
the mines are represented to be very rich in 
ore. The" Miner's Prospect" says tha! the 
ores are very easy of ac cess and that two men 
can raise f rom five to ten tho\lsand pounds a 
day, yielding about 85 per cent of pure cop· 
per. The first discovery is located on :he 
Merrimal:riYer, about twenty miles from Uni
on, aad is oWBed by Me�Hs. Bredell, Gamble 
& Co. of st. Louis. The second, more reo 
cently made, is about fourteen 'lules f!'Om Uni· 
on :And owned bv Messrs. Hearst, Philips &, 
C;. Besides the'se, there are many smaller 
prospects owned by dijf�rent indIviduals, and 

scattered throughout the scope of country ly
Ill" between the Bm'bois and Merrimac rivers· 
B:th of the above mentioned camp.nies afe 
erecting furnaces and making extensive ar
rangements suited to develope the mintlral reo 
sources of that region. _. ____ . __ _ 

A l<'lollth'l: Population. 

In the Atlantic Dock Basill, opposite this 
city, there are now moored for the winter up· 
wards of 500 canal boats. Many ofthtse boats 
are occupied by fa milies, and to accommodate 
their spiritual wants, the commodiou2 passen
ger steam ferry boat Olive Branch, behmging 
to the Fulton FelTY Company, has beeJl litted 
ul' as a church. 

The inhabitants of our canals al'e a �ingular 
face and in the COUl'se of one century lrom 

the present time, they will exist among us as 
a distiuct and separate people in manners and 
customs. Our great inland navig;ation will 
necessarily classify those who follow after it 
as a profession. At present their morals are 
very lax, like all who lead a wandering life. 

John N�il��;"-;dit��-�f the Quebec Ga· 
zette, lind the oldest editor on this continent., 
is dead, 

those of the New Y ork Sun and Philadelphia 
Ledger'a, lor two Paris papers. Each is to 
print 12,000 copies ppr hour. They are to be 
made in thiB city and to cost $24,000. 

John Thoma" of this city, has p etitioned 
C ongress for an extension of his patent for 
improvement in Floating Dry Docks, fro m  �he 
25th of next March . 

Samuel Colt, o f  Hartford, Conn., has also 
petitioned Congress for an extension ofhis pa
tenlfor iml,rovement in Fire Arms, from the 
25th of this month. 

SclentUic An.edean--Bound Volumes. 

The second volume of the Scientific Ame
rican, bound in a superb manner, containing 
416 pages choice reading matter, a list of all 
the patents granted atthe United States Patent 
Office during the year, and illustrated with 
over 300 beautiful d .. scripti�e engravings of 
new and improved machines, for sale at thiB 
office-PI'ice$2,7:i_ The volume may also be 
had in sbeets, ill suitable form for mailing
at $'2. 

The bac,k }�os. of tbe pr�sent volume may 
also be had UpOll application at the office. 
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